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COAL OP mm ' "KaTST PREDICT AIRCRAFT
BLAME CARVE >-

ALL RUSSIAN TRADE UNIONISTS WHO 
CRITICIZE SOVIET REGIME PERSECUTED PLANTS H CANADA, Msth* annua! me*tine o£ lie 

Jaw Trades and Labor Co un- i 
e!l recantiy tW business of elect!** j 

Embargo is Death Blow to In- offk-ers for the year l|2l occupied,
■ the major portion of the time al

lotted for buataeac, * The. followtao 
were elected;

Great European Maaufactnren 
Have Eye* oa Canada.Labor Called Upon U Pretest Afamst the Syrtep ef Despotism and 

Hostafc-takiac lnaagarated in Renia by the Bolsheviki okTenus* lndestry.
! Aircraft manafacturers and others 

in Europe who are interested ta the 
development of clvf! aviation hare 
their eye* on Canada a ad are Jus: 
awaiting * sufficient derelepmwnt ef 
aerial travel to Justify them to mak
ing investments here for the pur
pose ef competing tor aircraft has'.- 
news. This was the statement of 
Col. J. C. Scot:, vent roller of chr! 
aviation, of the Air Board here, who 
ha* just returned from a tour ol 
Britain and France, where he w« 
studying air travel development* 
particularly from the com mere m 
flying viewpoint.

Co!. Scot? stated that there hn-i 
been great development In.commer
cial aerial navigation in thos* coun
tries. and comparatively speaking 
Canada was held ng her own as fai 
as aerial development 
rented.
there are well-equipped aerial term- 
iaii with all facilities for the ca: 
of ™»/»hinsw and those who trav«r 
in them.

Airplane manufacturers are turn
ing toward metal construction as re 
garda metal fuselage and wings. Col 
Scott stated, and commercial mu 
chines now are generally eithei 
single engine type carrying eight 
passenger* or double engine pler.ee 
wirh capacity for ll„ persons. Ma
chine# are now being made with ai 
the comforts possible for p

Aerie; navigation is being deve’- 
oped and «pedal courses for pilots 
and navigators are eoaduvted so 
that they can be properly trained. 
Research work ia meteorology i* 
also being carried out. weather con
ditions being reported by wtrelese 
telegraph end telephone to all in
terested In flying. Development of 
meteorological Information in Can
ada is looked upon as an essential 
part of any preparation of com
mercial flying.

fun rmuMSTtbltity tar -.h» nafor- 
tonat. condition the net mining_ .... . f of the the Kuima-I peopleÆîÆtoj.--^

sad Leher Aee the r.iWiw.r.g! ^ , aBd ,,, br.iig to on
a letter te Co tse* ton »ni Air-x- civil «or. '
aw- * het—.-.h puiuasa.—I We hope tb»t you. British work-

Silt»--- The KHasten R^daiivls A. V

will be able to 
heir r*vo!tfiie»e
a new, a

PresidesL Wm. Gar4:her; vice-
pwstdect. D. C. Munro. and sec.* 
treewurer. W. B. Stephenson. An

i.bet- j 
the t3 industry of Inverness county. Cape 

Breton, rinds itself In wtrh snout
t.SSO men out of work and ;he whole I committee consisting

. . . _ ou - i ten members was appointed as fol-community ,-.pendent on the mltung^^,, A McKinnon. Oeo. Hnll. W.
---------- ... , M industry. Is Wld by the coni opecnUM» Maure. H. Word. C. T. Rsmsay. W.

fa various cAur.tr!*> ’■ " : ifra„»’i,v,,fr » ! and the miners theip salves on Hob. Roy de. W. G. Baker. T. W right. L.
end tn- United States among them.; - oupâvi«ft V. V. Khvo- F. B. Carvetl, Dominion Fuel Ad- Aitkens. W. Watson A. McKinnon

! ministre tor. ow.ng to his declwrstlo. *1,CUd « this com-
. - . . - r- • * • v . , 7 «r*. - r*. :, (L ruittee.

elgorvu* agi*' • lk* Meero* «. <i B g:ru»il!&. an ♦«barge, from coal exports The report of tjie eecretary-tr
1,1 ciaum :« fsve-r of h* cognition ji _____ , last summer. urer, W. E Htepbecaon. was prv-
ths Sortir power On this eeeaa<oBj ___ __ . .. At that time the Invertie* Rail- seated showing no liabilities, and
the Rawun Heelsttata who ere wow Considering -bis i . . roetraeta fo- the council ia in a splendid
1’viw* in Sag;*ad hate issued the -tvat oppor.unej and realising hat wejr end collieries had contracts for flnaQci^1 eondU o. a great deaj 0*fKLtng appeal- ,_T : lbti of ia -*** “ Crtd.t STuo tolZ
Yo tn. British -«ckmsn snd to the .»■»« tîî h™,'5bU^,,od1. im tt,*y “r- woul4 have •>•«* «*• “»«• «cnWHtwsaru.

m-mhers or th. Uh - • er ij|,« In New :-------------------------------------------------------- working «1.U two shlfu et MU the .ear who were elected were
K_w, . . order- to dictions and sot r.fcr V, ^^c^the^cr. juM .bow to

,T***,r .) **. -.«vs „.)!>' ‘ W appesl *ca “J*1 '.° J* violence or physical Injury. M>.n an additional mine when thi G V C V
Russian - /.,»r-i*/w*n altentioft • of thus working r.^se of xhe word “terrorism ts *g^n emt*ars«> was t»i*t on. This, they

*w<* British i Canada ar.J the United States. To by Judge Metcalf in t*ie claim wws a deathb<ow to -he m-
!*'■0,.<Zi?” i 'he fact. < ed in appeal w. Ki]w:1 d,.rK., and amongst outer ^ofTTvsUotl

uthor -JMIogn.. .a . ... MV- to a-.i aon-o new eneo. things he eayn: strikes «n lnrl-.e vJi ‘ „!L,ii w.. r. M CnracB.
mummer lma r**u* « a!! t>ie ; Great number» of Russian Social- terror without hittln* a mon over . predicted what has r.ow Uap-«ough to tep are per.eh mg .lowly in Boishe- lthe Head.' “Ton can Incite ter- Mahout aval"

tte H * • t r-x me, va. dungeons. ^ ror of starvation. terrpr of thlrsa, 1)ur<r< ,^.rnt month» the Inver-
criticise opeo.y _■ a.,—].. Cm., ii prom.Rent flu-;talls--R.volution- #•#- " css Rave been working only
snd the nedons J .r„ languishing lr. the Tsro- Referring to picketing he says: . . j r^er.tly came the
■snlst party. i1 slsr. Frison alone, snd among times It has » deterring ,"|£ emnpeny has gists

*sII-kB0wi| eaders . -he t -rm are sir r..emher, of th, freely- rec, upon people's mind to have «to hands of aracetvsr. the
mr.vement In »j«n .lected Rue.Un Conslllut.nl As- ,he,r mot'ona wau*-d and to en- *’•“ »"« Cvfrienr which will
ywT.f00/î!,d^M -,TSr^»rî^ nomhly - Bondarev. VedenUpIn. I counter black look.. " Thu la. *«^r™ True Yo .wp:, loo.l da-
apent -ong end - nr - - or.'nl- 1 lot*. Kuznetsov. Kekov and Tlino- quotation Wiowa the poagthliRy of wing 5ru directly out of
and in « le, and fstov. Tbew prisoner, have re- | ?h„ mlnd In deSnmg th» word 2^1le-JL ,oaV 217, ,„d af-
nent portion. In th. cenUy addr ewd ,n app-al lo the *i*„." Cr r.^eco ^L^ hh.V h«. no
anlos more men., have a. preeeat workrtS nf tlurope and America, , -ppM subject has been one of ‘ feenng 9._ CO TOreews

hv'lhe^Kov”; has been -"«-reed hy the pgmrloue prieenlalloo and we .gam , “^'pt^el »
prisoned snd ssllsd by the bovfet (>t,rl| Cnmm!-,„ „f the tmrty of reUer,t. our request for the »" ' ”L4 p” ^,d LumniLnOov-
OoverwmenL HoclalW-Uevolutlonists. peal Of them unneeeesery and far , the Brovtccia v_.u u
mW* bX- c£ T. member., of th. Central j Sachin, word, in tbes. eectloua of, emmet, for help. -------
«acte mentioned hi the above •-» , JKra 0„ .f,. pmty, Tetlorklr. the Criminal Code,
eulsre: . member o»! and Kogar Bevnweln. have been <d) Amendment ae to tfcnee

l. Comrade T. Iran. » P* , . ,hut b, ,.rder of the Extraordinary aympmhetlo atrlkes: —I
the Central Committee of the Bum »not y b. men from : Section 1 <l»l ehould be amend-
—n goctaUm-Democratlc Labor Common, ^ ^ Hovlet , nddlng: "Workman mean, all
party, and one of the oldest meiii persons en.ploywd In trade or In-
bera of the party, baa been «tied , mame* of Europe da.tr> we,ether or not In the em-
SSH[“mrVh? Bci-r-œ i: —p

.iiuo part, fMearttevlkll. Com- Is llence ut T*1»,n,rm0D, wlth ,h. EnglUh law on 
rad» Dalis snd Troyenovsky. ars «aln«ths blockadejtna^ln trlll, disputes and sympathetic
la prison In Moscow. ' Ü. ’ ., V„„.0ualv elrlkegL "See Section 1. Trade Die-

I All the members of the Eae. -1- They should protest »lgorvu«ly # Act> jm, Eng.ieh). ,
ties Committee of the Moscow age®»: the a>etem ”f „“,d (e) Amendment »n as to provide ^ î
Printers Union headed by Comrade hostage-taking mangnratid I S (l,r punbdiment by Imprlsoniiient of 
DavUtkla. have been arrested, the eta by the BolihevdkL person, found guilty of hording
Printers’ Union la dispersed; work- for the Union of llusrian Koclai- foodKuffe until unfit for coheump-
mea who came oat on rrlke le es- uts In New Yorjt. the Committee on „on
press their protest against each sc- Resolutions: C. M. oberoutclielT, .. .„r R,cu|au,,n,tiens of tbs Soviet Ooveranmnl have ehalrman, O, Slutsky. D. «German. »• A‘*1A, ] ^0,ÏVrty «Bn» the fair 
been eenrrbed end prosecuted A. Chernov Party of ^clitil.^ >u( r,Mlu1lonl of 1Î(M> ,nd 1»07

4. Victor Chernow. a member of Revolutloatele, Dr. * ^ ' and to «tend rtie same to cover the
the Central Committee of the «octal- Rublnow. Dr. M. Komm. Uoci.,1 minotaclur. of .u,,pU,.. and equip-
tot-Revolutionary party «poke at th» i>*mocratic t *rt>. _______ ment for the Government or any of
printers* meeting In Moscow in th» 
aresen,-. of eereral members of tbs 
British Labor delegates; *• 
however, obliged to hide after this 
mi.eeh. as It' has made the Extraor
dinary Committee 1 Cheka I very 
angry, and they wealed to nrresl 
him. They could not find him. end 
arrested ln*t#-ad Hto wife and daugh
ter*. aged !• and It years.

I Comrade- Abramovich, member 
»f the Central Commit»* of the So
cialist-Democratic party, welcomed 
the British Labor delegation at -a 
meeting of tte Moscow Soviet. In 
his speech he pointed out the actual 
eondttlots of tte Muee an labor cla 
m Under the Bolahevlk yoke, anl 
was in consequence, through in
trigue» and pressure from the Rue- 
elan Cine monies party, expelled trdm 
tte Soviet.

We are in possession of other sim
ilar facta bet It would take too long 
to elate them all here. We think 
that the above fact» are quite euffl- 
Uent proof that th*r» Is no freedom 
ia Soviet Russia, and That even the 
Socialist parties canon? propagate 
•heir ideas legally and unrealrlci- 
ediy.

-open of ■gs Lc.w,.--.jr

- f \

The auditors
v>>

In England and Fra netMO BOXING SHOW 
AT TORONTO.

Whoever to responsible for the 
matchmaking in connection with the 
Grand Army boxing show which yrlii 
be held at the Toronto Armouries 
«a the night of the 21st. c * 
knows hi* httiBne 
balanced card from top to bottom, 
promising plenty of the elan*, bang 
stuff which the average fan l;k* eo 
well. Though Jimmy Goodrich and 
Joe Jaweon, of Buffalo and Mil
waukee respectively, are the head
liners. chiefly because they are 
slated to travel tea rounds, it 
wouldn't hurt thè programme any 
tf pride of place waa given to Chris 
New ten and Irish 
Ridley, of Buffalo, and Scotty Lig
ner. or Pee Wee Adame and l*ackey 
McGrath. With the exception of 
the last named pair the others have 
cn eevera? occasions appeared in 
main bouta Ridley only a 
right» ago boxed in the -feature at 
Buffalo, while Kennedy and Llsner 
have occupied the position of honor 
at more than one show.

,

0®It is a well

1
NAVY CUT
CIGARETTES10LKennedy, or Bud

Ji\ FREtjt’Kjrr i’Aiài; of ill
ness is WET FEI-T.

Take no chan -e with y»ur heaitiv 
reserved and 

ly proper
f.-s: AGood health can be 

llinwe can be proven
prei

CaAt this *lme of the year extra 
to avoid co.'dA <

i
"The deflaltioa of a mad world M, 

In which some orge lncrexeed, 
daction while others close dowel 
is on the excuse of overproduc-j 

lion.’’—Omaha Bee.
You Dont Have to Follow 
Steve Brody s Example 
And Take Chances.
Our Reputation As 
uThe Store of Satisfaction ’
Is Behind Everything We Sell.

: '

-3!
38 Rounds.38 Rounds. "M3BOXING z5

G1.U.V.
BOXING TOURNAMENT

Armouries. Toronto, 
Monday, Feb. 21.

ALL STAR 
BOUTS

CANADIAN ORGANIZED LABOR .■Th.Ton,.«l* :
; iy recurring evas oM o' the preeaet 
fair wage provisions, the lack of 
authority of the Labor Department j 
in these matters because of absence ‘ 
of definite legislation.
10. Amendment to Frinchbe 

Act (1020).
(a) Repeat of Clause 10 of tihe 

Act which prohibits contributing 
from trade unions or similar organ-, 
izat ions to election campaign 

< b) Amendments to ihe

> i/
Continued from Psgc.l.

the number of Orientals in Canada 
would not exceed one for each one 
thousand of the population.
ft. Tariff.

The position of the Trade» and 
on this question has

55X
Bench Rfill Ucrrnrd Mrvn L East Toronto. Ont.Labor Congr 

already been submitted to the Tariff 
Com mission and w* request 
ation of a Tariff Commission on 
which labor shall have representa
tion.
ft Industrial IMeputn. Act.

Continued requests from affiliated 
organisations for the application o* 
this Act have led to a decision to 
ask for amendment* making this 
Act applicable to all Industries upon 
the application of either ah organi
sation Involved or an employer pro
viding that the compulsory clauses 
restraining action pending the de
cision vf the Board* be eliminated-

Farther amendment to requested, 
extending the Act so aa to apply to 
Pblice, Firemen, etc., and to She 
industrie* menUQhed in the Act 
whether owned privately or public- 
Tÿ: ThTi wa* recommended unani- 

!y by :4te ; Uitorprovincial and 
Labor Laws

MACK BURIAL COMPANYMala Bm(
JIVMt M. mt Kaflala.

JOB JAVtSOX. mt

tlrathe Chrle. XevrP 
■toswaeffy. "■* RWley va. teatty 
I.Isaev, Dtrh O'hrtra vs. *•

fund». 
Act -

providing for Federal Election Day 
to be a public holiday and the eilm- | 

m of election deposits or al-j 
te!y their return after the elec-

Undertaker and Embalmer. 
JAB. Me Farqnbar, Prop.

Nihrask**
% Sa at « vs. Favhey Me.

vs. Iris* Onre Dei and Ktgtot.Price» Reasonable.

MACDONALD’SInatiO 
terna 
tlon was concluded.

(c) An amendment providing for 
election by group constituencies un
der the system of proportional-,Iftp* 
resen tatlon.
11-Uo-operaU ve 

Reiteration of 
simple legislation to encourage the 
organisation and estabitohmen: of 
bo-operative wholesale aocletiex la 
the Doniinion.
12. Public Ownership

Reiteration of our requests for the 
eontinued developnteni of pubtiol 
ownership of public utilities with fa) ] 
special reference to Federal develop
ment of unappropriated coal.„or oil 
He Ms.

(b) Development of Federal con- I 
trot or ownership of cold storage 
pi,inis and grain elevators th: 
out the Dominion eo as to prevent f 

bflle

BOULTER, WAUGH, Limited
Furs, Hah, Caps. Etc.

MEN’S WEAR LTD.
COR. BANK AND QUEEN STREETS

rlegislation.
our request for Wholes» le Mass facturera ofThe Hamilton 

Bridge Works 
Company Limited !L

HAMILTON. ONT.

MO.VrKK.4I- AND WINNIPEG.Opposite Loew's Tbmiea

m i
We feel we must put the following 

question» to the Brtttofa workmen LAPORTE & MARTIN, LTD.and to you* members of tte British
Labor delegation. __ ■
these facts’ If you do, what do you 
Intend to do In order to alleviate

Do you know Federal ComisktoUm un L 
tik/oi. ■ : -
1. OoOrftiw Bargaining ami TK*mo- 
rrgUv in *eJ.»p*iwi»i of Public Ser-

nipOItTFRS-
wwmjNit.K nnorms and wine meroiant*.'The Atlas Construction 

Co., Limited
:h«» fferings of these Itussun ho- 584 St. Paul St. W. Montreal, Que.cia liste who were bold enough '.0 
tell you the entire truth about Rus-

Sr* also responsible for their mio- 
Cortunee and sufferings’

We, the adherents of the Socialists 
Who are being so severely persecuted 

. by the Russian Communist party 
ruling in Russia under the dUguise 
ef the Soviet Government, think you 
cannot and must not be Indifferent 
Is the actual results ef your policy.

We are deeply convinced that In 
protesting against the blocked# and 
Intervention the British proletariat 
waa prompted by noble motives-- 
the British workmen meant to sup-

.Vi

Safe InvestmentsIn this respect we ask
(a) That the declared intention of 

granting representation fh the work
ers on the Board of Management of 
the Canadian National Railway* end 
Express Companies be carried out.

b) That immediate steps be taken 
to bring about closer co-op.
In the Civil Hervlce by the »stabll*h- 
ment of National and Departmental 

j Co^m

visions of the Whitley Committee's 
report f British) and In accordance 
with the tentative arrangements ar
rived at hfter conference with the 
Mintoer of,Labor on this subject.

The eeta^ftohment 
elle would eliminate th 
any expense caused by I 
of so-called efficiency expert*; would 
revive an interest in the service by 
th# employee, and would remove the 
present unrest caused by Inadequate 
tinsel fleet «on and ealariea.

Don't you consider that you food hoarding which we 
now too prevalent.r ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS,

37 BELMONT STREET - MONTREAL
w . ' v ' . Wlfl-N IX NEED OF

RAILWAY CONTRACTORS* AND MARINE SUPPLIES
Commun:» alo with

P. H. HOPKINS & CO., LIMITED.
Broarto—TORONTO.

IS. Copyright Act.
Reiteration of our withprevious request 

for amendments adian
Copyright .Vet so a* to give to Cana
dian printers equal protection to that 
afforded United State* printers by 
their legislation and at the same ; 
time safeguarding the Interests of - 
Canadian author» and composers. |

C. MICHAEL MOR88EN,Interest at Uptown
A KIDNEY DAWES, Head Offcc-MJNTIIEAL.6870nclls for the Federal Govern- 

along aimllar lines ae the pro- 5M%14. Amvndnicnts to the Shl|>|»liig **■X <*.
Providing for a regular pilotage 

district between Kingston and Mon
treal Miller Bros. & Sons, LimitedThe Guarantee Invmtment Re

ceipts of this Corpora tien are 
funds invested in Trustee Se
curities as authorised by the 
i.aw of Ontario

Port the cause of the Russian de- H. M. CONNOLLY & CO.mo<racy, the 'auee ef the great Rus
sian revolution.
so. they must understand that the 
■•niggle against the world’s reac
tionaries muet go hand in hand with 
the struggle for the principles of 
tte Russian democrarr.

You denounce the blockade, the 
Intervention and the c ouatei-revo- 
Tutieu. But you must also denounce 
the slavery that has been intro
duced Into Russia by the Russian <a> Repeal of that section of the 
Communist Party Only then will criminal code referring to sedition, 
the Russian working glasses con- eedltloue ntentlon. #• dltiuus llbe:, 
«Mer you their real friends ‘ and aeditlous conspiracy.

Tour tenners proclaim: "We de- J We ask for the repeal of this be
nt and the recognition of the Soviet » cause of the wide interpretation 
Government In Rneoto " but la the which to poeeible under Ih _ I 
ta tercets of the Russian working ; tiens, and we believe there remains 
classes and to the interests ef the junple protection In o;hi r section» 
Internationa) Labor Movement as 

say to the Soviet

I; additional safcgunrdji as to 
manning of vewvto over 600 tons on 
Inland w.vters; right of apj>cnl either 
to a Ju lge of a County Court or Su
perior Court against penalties Im
posed by the Wreck Commissioner 
when in excess of $20 line; revision 
of the procedure of the Wreck 
Commuwdou Court or similar author- : 
Ity; the right to leave of absence to j 
attend conventions dealing with i 
matters relating to tb<we workers’ 
organizations; that all sailor» or deck • 
^7 least twelve |
months’ experience at sea before be- 1 
in g allowed to sign on as qualified | 
able seamen and then only after an * 
examination of their eye sight and ! 
a knowledge of the tom pass and 
steering, and that twenty-6igh: days 
shall constitute a full month for the 
purpose of payment of .wage* to all 
members employed on vessels.
15 Rsuhstmtioe «if I’d*» La beds, j 

Réitération of our request fbr t 
protection against the misuse of the 

. wlnq far lis régis- | 
tration in Canada, 
lft. Rrnt'Wf-d Protest Against the j 

Increased Cost of MHhary ami 
Naval Ibrrw.

IT. Rural Mall Carriers C on«lâti«»n*
Reiteration of revest for change 

In- terms of service and remunera
tion of rursl mall carriers from that 
of compétitive contract to payment 
on mtieage basis . - ,

All of which to respectfully sub
mitted on behalf at the Trades and » 
Labor Congress of Canada

TOM MOORE. President. . j 
ARTHUR MARTRL. Vtce-Pree. 
H. J. HALFORD, Ylee-Pres.
AL .

' R. M. DRAPER, tec -Trees.

If they di<| mean of such coun- 
c waste ef
the hiring

Machinists, Millwrights and Founders. 
120 DALH0U8II STREET MONTREALitrral htoefc Bachss«e

STOCKS AXD BONDS.

Transportation Building, 110 Bt. Frs. Xavier St.,

Sees here Mi
The

Toronto General 

Trusts Corporation
ft. Criminal Code .Amcmlmcsito.

Rate of 
Avidend 

<
S
;

Approximate 
market price

Abitibi ........................* «f
Bell Téléphoné ........... M
Brompton........................  j:
Ornent .........................  H
Canada Car Pfd ........... 71
Canadian Converter* ft! 
Canadian Cotton* ... 7S.
General Electric .... 1»!

n Locomotive £8 
Canada Stam ps Com. tv 
Canada gteampe. FfA 7ft
Detroit . ....................... !»
Deminlon Cannera .. 4)
Dominion Bridge .... »3
Dorn. Glass. Comme 
Dorn. Glass, Pfd. ...

Yieldhands shall have at Heed Offleei «8 Ray Teeoets. 'ii
is.*
;o

» t

Bates & tones, Ltd. «
«yi" i

MILTON HERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
IwSsssrial Chealuj, Engineers and | p£Q

7 SSof the criminal code for all actual 
offev»c««.<
«ft. Which

well, yon meet
Government: ‘4We âro reedy to sup
port your cause against the Capital
ists, Reaction*rire and Imi's-riaitots, 

demand that you establish In 
ia the elementary foondstlene 

ef tree democr \< r. • You mus: in
sist that the floviet Government 
should honestly carry ont the fol» 
towing:

1. Introduce th# universally equal 
franchis#. With a eystem of secret 
and direct voting for the elections 
of the Soviets and ether elate In
stitutions

>i *CARLETON PLACE, Out

M»uulscturers of Pulp sad 
Paper Mill Fettt,

Man’s Knitted Underwear: 
Ottawa Valley and 
Velvotatit Brands.

Iand especiaii> with section 
makes equally guilty with

offender any on# who 
ÎS (that is. advises > dr pro

cures the commission of an offence.
(b> We request the re-lnec-rtion 

of th* section which 
known as the picketing section of 
th* crltnina! law. stating that watch
ing and besetting (th.it Ik. picketing) 
la obtain or communicate Informa
tion was not to be deemed against 
th# law.

Justice Metcalf, in his charge to 
S. Freedom ftf speech for mV., the Jury in the Russel! case, at page 

brew meetings, ossocfktlon% apd «I says: ’’I have already referred to 
r|gh*. to strike. the absence of any statut»' permit-

I. G ha ran tees for th# »#g*| ar.d ting picketing,- and at page £4 he 
f*te existence ef all politics! par- further states that since the amend~

m-*nt of the criminal cede In lift! 
the picketing provision has been 
dropped, and adds: ’Therefor# a 
striker has ae more Just!fk-aties for 
picketing than he obtains by the

*

sr»Jd vitluîKrsiLr r*'"? *«*«**- *»4 v? CS
IVrksi» TOT. «m «T first th,,. #«* •» 'b’î, VnttetUn tu CuixlUn VTL 

fl.imu.* mes* tnt lntOT-htr.ee in i*w “ î0^1' 4”wm “tentien to -WhTq. 
RtusU's doewstlc «ffalr. But. sa Chl,? Jtuglc Ms’calf shoeM bs 
th* ether han.!, you haw already Immediately remedied XnP r

red tn <c)r Reconsideration of ibm|I«I|
RpaeU.-. domes!!»' affairs by your mente passed during the 
etfuegle against the blockade, weekm ef Parliament

of tiie counter- pecially tee etim!nation of tte 
rttetulUm. and for th* recognition words •‘force," 
of the St v:«: Government. Your in- duat-i*’. or e
tervention waa and 1# en»-sided- mentioned in ftîb end other eec- 
T»« supported the Soviet Cover»- tiens
went, bur you dtd not • upper’ the charge to the Jury in tee Rnaeeti 
RnasUn proletariat and peasantry **** drflne* a nympateetfr strike a* 
wke fought agaftot te# deepottom of coming within tte definition ef 
the Rb'-.,: Government daring all force to cause 8he original dtoput- 
thase *#rrib;# y*ara an ta to make a settlement The

If ye« really are anxious to help definition of any ordinary d action- 
tte cans# of the Russ sr. revolution, ary shows the wide meenlsg of tee 
tte cause ef the F.naetaa working word "force” and as L. Act *s- 

yoo nyset put the above de- pectoîTy adds the word» “violence" 
n.1n Before the Bevtet Govern- and "phyeicsU injury * in addition to 

**fer«e" and
ftnndltlrin ef year moral support two word* mate te -JE—

th*** demand» being granted.iwhat. Umy are stated to
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ft MONTREAL
7 5S: » 746. to Canada "i *7

bos. Iron. Common . 47
Dorn. 1res. Pfd -----------71
Dominion Textile ... K* 
H. Smith Paper Mills 1*3 
Illinois Traction. Pfd. 44 
Lake of tte Woods .. 149 
Lyall Construction .. 44
M^nT«: Cottons ... 7ft 
Montreal Light Heat

and Fewer ..............  MKatienel Breweries . St
Ogilvie Flour.

ft 1M
tlft At1 : »

GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.
Winnipeg.

ii
it*

81 63A5 Albert Street7 »
Wholesale Etoctrtcalft ft »

•4 per share 7.S Royal Vi
piss bonus. ses

. 104
It

Palp and 
Paper. Common .... lift 

Blordon Palp ted
Pagftft, m _______

Lawrarce Flour . 71
Maurice Paper ... ltd

ttoa t.llftft. R- «r^.-x# .-«mplfh independ
ence from state control of the trade 
UPtona and co-operative societlea

E AhOtsl; th* Extraordinary

!
« «:»

■

it 
Ui..

iE
an,. Riser. PId. .... TJ

. ‘p *■---gg-■
Railway ..... ISBLISS 

NATIVE 
fE HERBS

Way *c T4
oonmov or canada loam.

TailoredWar Loans 1% I
YieldBid Ask

to«fl 9i»n .... 
tssi ... 
im ...

r «'i ,n. ns »»vAMU8FMBMT8 i > Measure
Oodles

tierror-em" and te- 
kf change as

i BS%«

»s4i

Hh u% 
ux ftis

«.Iliftt 
. 1134

Over ffn# Will (os Tablet# Takes Dolly ft IaPILES
DYSPEPSIA

RHEUMATISM
CONSTIPATION

fWk* Metcalf tn tils

Co-,Hi15» Tk*» Fit 
Perfscd,, 
ui Cht 

Setisfacti** 
Slwres ft ess

CmM »•
Cent -

and Scotchwomen< s
ATÎ8Î y ft ft

W« w;«l execute erdera ettkar fer seek, en Ski Partin! Pay- & 
i P an or «0 cans#native monftin. .
Wriae far fai* particulate.

ofWe iseemmend Ike above list ter pa»antes satTO CALOg-'l OK HABIT FOBWIUr. 
DRU. M A B PBOK POOH. HERBS 
AID BABft.% OUT. MOU ET-BACK

cran.AXTEK l* back box. 
ALONZO O BUSH MEDICAL CO. 
Eat. IBM W.ASHINGTOX. D. C. $

"There's •* Alien 
Theatre ia Yonr LesMortf

F il >ment and make then# demands a H. H. rsrxftUT M roffPtw.ht
1 '

■-
.

■

GROUP INSURANCE
t»

for labor. U to tmwetf toi

SUN LIEE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

Nelson B. Cobbledick
Undertaker—Private Motor Ambulance.

1506-08 Dfinlorth Avenue. TORONTO. 3068 Queen Street X 
Phones—Beach 73—676.

Canadian Shoes 
Limited .

M.nsfartoKT» of

Women’s High 
Grade Welt 

Shoes
Tred. Meres: itoCto. Adlan

Underestimate 
Real Value of

Newspapers
«Too many manafartarrrs and 

otter» In various tines of bu*l-

r#n! value rof nmspspvrw as 
»dvTti«ing mcdlom#.-’ asserted 
A. P. ' Sondlh-s, with e»plui>is. 
at tte rkmdnx wnwloo of tte 
5Sntl4>oal I Vus tssi Stone Associ
ation. tn tte King Edward Uo- 
u*l. Toronto. Mr. Saodtcs, who 
hails from fol umbos, Ohio, 
feared that many men engaged 
In tte rrusted stone busting did 
not null/a- to tte full extent tte 
magnitude of the wave of bo-i- 

Hwaving towards tte ln- 
f. He advised Wrong 1 y 

that tte present time was 11**1 
hers of tte

tte

opportune for 
aswM-iailon to iaaugurattan ad
vertising campaign on a gigantic 
■entes
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